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Createspace. Paperback. Book Condition: New. This item is printed on demand. Paperback. 276
pages. Dimensions: 9.0in. x 6.0in. x 0.7in.The worlds most powerful weapon is missing. So is her love.
Shes going to find them both. The Red Dragon Project is the ultimate weapon -- five women who
can transform themselves into mighty dragons. Not only can they soar over armies and use their
fiery breath to devastate opposing forces, they can sneak behind enemy lines before
metamorphosing and catch enemies unaware. Now Urland has a scale-tipping advantage over
rival Phrygia and even the means to fully stabilize allied-nation Alfars shaky coalition government.
But on its first test mission, the Red Dragon Project is sabotaged. Three Dragons are killed, one is
severely injured, and, worst, one goes missing. Only Wolf Dasher of Her Majestys Shadow Service
knows who is really behind the attack: The Sons of Frey, a sinister terrorist organization dedicated
to overthrowing Alfars government in the name of religious purity. Wolfs out of favor, though. A
blown mission and his love affair with Alfars Captain of the Elite Guard, May Honeyflower, have
irked the conservative faction of the coalition government and made him a liability to his own...
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ReviewsReviews

I actually started reading this article ebook. I have got read and so i am certain that i will going to study once more yet again in the future. I am just very
happy to inform you that this is the finest publication we have read in my personal lifestyle and may be he finest ebook for ever.
-- Mr s. Clotilde Ha nsen II--  Mr s. Clotilde Ha nsen II

Absolutely among the best book We have ever study. It is actually writter in easy words instead of hard to understand. I found out this publication from my i
and dad encouraged this book to find out.
-- K r istina  Rippin-- K r istina  Rippin
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